
FOOD & 
DRINK

FOR HERE, 
THERE OR 

ANYWHERE!

$4 delivery fee & 18% service charge will be added to all room service orders

lIbatIONs
More wines by the glass, full bar & wines by the bottle available upon request

california wines by the glass

Mumm sparkling Wine, brut Prestige, Napa County $11  |  $38

landmark Chardonnay, sonoma County   $12  |  $46 

Justin sauvignon blanc, Paso Robles   $10  |  $36 

10 span Pinot Gris, Monterey   $9  |  $34 

Daou Cabernet sauvignon, Paso Robles   $14  |  $54 

Chesebro Pinot Noir, arroyo seco   $12  |  $46 

strange Merlot, Monterey   $11  |  $44 

Qupe syrah, Central Coast   $11  |  $42 

california beer

stone Pale ale $6

sierra Nevada Pale ale $6 

Mission amber ale $6

anchor steam $6 

lagunitas IPa $6

angel City – angeleno IPa $6

Coronado Golden Pilsner $6

ballast Point longfin lager $6 

lost Coast Great White $6

Golden Road Hefeweizen – 16oz. $7 

Golden Road “Get Up Offa that brown” – 16oz. $7

North Coast “Old Rasputin” stout  $7

beveRaGes
Fresh Orange Juice  |  $5

Coffee, Hot tea, Milk  |  $4

Coke, Diet Coke, sprite, Root beer, Ginger ale  |  $4 

Iced tea, lemonade  |  $4 

Fiji Water  |  small $4   large $6 

san Pellegrino sparkling Water  |  $5

DesseRts
California apple Pie  |  $8
vanilla bean ice cream

New York Cheesecake  |  $8
raspberry coulis

seasonal Ice Cream & sorbets  |  $8
la’s Dandy Don’s

Chocolate Chip Cookies  |  $6
baked to order 

Please Call IN-ROOM DINING at ext. 7285 tO PlaCe YOUR ORDeR
 

Glass  bottle



$4 delivery fee & 18% service charge will be added to all room service orders$4 delivery fee & 18% service charge will be added to all room service orders

all DaY DINING (11aM–10PM) 

to start
Roasted Garlic Hummus  |  $9
kalamata olives, roasted tomatoes, feta cheese, served with pita bread 

Mac & Cheese balls  |  $10
parmesan-reggiano, truffle oil

buttermilk Fried Calamari  |  $10
pepperoncini, roasted tomato aioli

Daily soup  |  $7

salaDs
Kale Chicken Caesar  |  $13
black tuscan kale, grilled chicken, parmesan croutons, 
lime honey caesar dressing

thai Chili shrimp salad  |  $15
little gem lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, avocado, red onions, 
cilantro

Grilled steak salad  |  $14
tri-tip steak, iceberg wedge, vine ripened tomatoes, bacon,
blue cheese dressing

Chop-Chop  |  $12
mixed greens, bleu cheese crumble, bacon, red onion, tomato, 
turkey breast, egg, scallions, balsamic vinaigrette

Mains
all sandwiches include your choice of fries or salad

Grilled Chicken Club  |  $14
tomato, bacon, avocado, arugula, roasted garlic mayo, sourdough

Prime burger  |  $14
fiscalini cheddar, charred balsamic onions, secret sauce

Korean-braised short Rib Grilled Cheese  |  $14 
port salut, fiscalini cheddar, parmesan, grilled scallions, 
country white

Grilled vegetable sandwich  |  $12
portabello, zucchini, roasted tomatoes, goat cheese, olives, pesto, 
toasted honey wheat bread

Fish tacos  |  $13
grilled sea bass, shredded cabbage, mango salsa, cilantro cream

New York steak  |  $22
prepared in the same seasonal fashion as warren’s blackboard

salmon  |  $19
prepared in the same seasonal fashion as warren’s blackboard 

KIDs MeNU (aGes 12 & UNDeR)
all kids meals include soda or juice.

breakfast

silver Dollar Pancakes  |  $6

egg, Hash browns, bacon  |  $6

French toast  |  $6

assorted Fruit  |  $6

lUnch & Dinner

Grilled Cheese with Fries, Fruit or broccoli  |  $6

Chicken Fingers with Fries, Fruit or broccoli  |  $7

salmon with Fries, Fruit or broccoli  |  $7

Kid’s Cheeseburger with Fries, Fruit or broccoli  |  $7

Penne Pasta with butter & Parmesan  |  $6

Kid’s veggies with Hummus  |  $6 

taKe Us aNYWHeRe
if you don’t have time to sit down with us or maybe you’d 
rather enjoy your meal on location, make warren’s 
blackboard al fresco. all meals are meant to be shared and 
come with an environmentally friendly reusable tote. 

artisan cheese Plate  |  $46

3 California Cheeses with Grilled baguette,
Grapes, Nuts, Quince Jam

eco Friendly bottle of ‘Paperbag’ Red blend Wine or 
Chardonnay

2 Fiji Waters

Delectable bites  |  $60

Hummus with Roasted tomatoes, Feta, 
Kalamata Olives, Pita 

3 California Cheeses with Grilled baguette, 
Grapes, Nuts, Quince Jam

eco Friendly bottle of ‘Paperbag’ Red blend Wine or 
Chardonnay

2 Fiji Waters

Picnic for two  |  $68

3 California Cheeses with Grilled baguette,
Grapes, Nuts, Quince Jam

Kale Caesar salad

Grilled Chicken w/lemon Mustard Herb vinaigrette

2 Chocolate Chip Cookies

eco Friendly bottle of ‘Paperbag’ Red blend Wine or 
Chardonnay

2 Fiji Waters

$4 delivery fee & 18% service charge will be added to all room service orders

Breakfast sides available upon request

Please Call IN-ROOM DINING at 
ext. 7285 tO PlaCe YOUR ORDeR 

at the garland, we believe that every facet of your stay should be 
tailored to you – able to satisfy all your dining desires. you can enjoy 
any delicious dish in the comfort of your room, or picnic style while 
you venture to any of our nearby attractions.

bReaKFast (6aM-11aM) 

egg Dishes
eggs benedict  |  $14
2 poached eggs, canadian bacon, english muffin, hollandaise

sautéed Zucchini & Roasted tomato scramble  |  $13
fresh goat cheese, hash browns & toast

Californian Omelet  |  $12
applewood smoked bacon, avocado, monterey jack, hash browns & toast

the basic  |  $11
2 farm eggs, applewood smoked bacon or country sausage, 
hash browns & toast

soMething sPecial
banana stuffed French toast  |  $13
maple syrup

buttermilk Pancakes  |  $12
blueberry compote, mascarpone whipped cream, maple syrup

blt & egg sandwich  |  $13
applewood bacon, arugula, vine ripened tomato, 
sunnyside-up farm egg, parmesan, croissant

frUits & grains
steel-Cut Organic Oatmeal  |  $8
dried fruits, toasted almonds, brown sugar, milk or almond milk

Homemade Granola  |  $10
stonyfield yogurt & berries

Melon & berry bowl  |  $10
with mint syrup


